This study aimed to evaluate different diets effects on the biological parameters of plodia interpunctella (Hubner). Three hosts namely; date, almond and peanut. Results showed that the hatchability percentage, weight per larva, pupation percentage and adult emergence percentage were the highest on almonds diet. Incubation period, generation time and life cycle were shortest in almonds. Also data indicated that almonds were the most preferred host. The efficacy of three microwave powers was investigated against two plodia interpunctella stages. The result cleared that the increase in microwave power and exposure times caused an increase in eggs and larvae reduction rate % and accordingly the microwave power more effective in larvae than egg stage. Also, results showed that there is no harmful effect on the chemical fruits characteristics under microwave treatment.
INTRODUCTION
Date palm (Phoenix dactylifera L.) is one of the oldest and important cultivated crops in the world. The Middle East is the primary date growing region in the world. In Egypt, palm plantations represented by more than 15 million trees producing the largest quantity in Arab world, where the annual production reached 1.700.000 tons of fresh, semi -dry and dry fruits each year; nearly 21.5% from this amount is dry date varieties , Egyptian Ministry of Agriculture (2015) . Peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) is an important food and export crop in Egypt. Peanut is one of the leading agricultural crops of the world for the production of edible plant oil and protein Adegoke et al., (2004) .
Pests are one of the most severe threats for food products, but often ignored by many manufactures, which leads to a world-wide loss equivalent to thousands of millions of euros per year Haff and Slaughter (2004) .
Generally, postharvest food losses are estimated to range from 8 to 10% in industrialized countries Ciepielewska and Kordan, (2001) ; Brader et al., (2002) . The Indian meal moth is a cosmopolitan pest that not only attacks a wide range of stored cereal products LeCato, (1976) ; Madrid and Sinha, (1982) and Mbata, ( 1990) ; but also other food products including dried vegetables Na and Ryoo, (2000) , groundnuts Mbata, (1987) , dried fruits and almonds Cox and Bell, (1991) , raisins and prunes Johnson et al.,( 1995) . The larvae are general feeders, which may feed on grain products, seeds, dried fruit, dog food, and spices. It causes quantitative and qualitative economic damage in stored products.
Many chemical insecticides and fumigates are used as protectants against insect infestation in stored grains and fruits. But their indiscriminate use and residual toxicity affect the non-target animals and human beings Fumigation with phosphine is widely used to control stored product pests, has high toxicity and most effective without deleterious effects on the viability of dormant grain. However, the continuous and indiscriminate use of phosphine has resulted in the evolution of resistant populations of targeted pests, Lorini et al., (2007) .
Recently, worldwide attention is focus on screening and developing less hazardous and cheap materials as alternative pest control method Graham (1997) . Microwaves are a nonionizing form of energy that interact with polar molecules and charged particles of penetrated medium to generate heat. Use of microwave heating has the advantage of saving time and energy, improving both nutritional quality and acceptability of some foods by consumers Nijhuis et al., (1998) and Sumnu, (2001) .
Microwaves are electromagnetic waves which lie between infrared radiation and radio waves in the electromagnetic spectrum. Their frequency ranges from 300 MHz to 300 GHz which corresponds to the wave length 1-1000 mm Suhajda (2006) . The principle behind killing of insects using microwaves is the dielectric heating of insects which depend on its electrical properties Novotny et al., (2013) and Suhajda (2006) .
The objectives of this paper investigation were to study the life cycle, generation, host preference of Plodia interpunctella on stored date, almond and peanut fruits in addition to study potential use of microwave as a new control method against P. interpunctella at three microwave power levels and different exposure times.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Tested insect and host fruits
The Indian meal moth, plodia interpunctella Hubner was reared in plastic jars of one liter volume on artificial diet consisting of wheat ground, sugar ground , dry yeast and glycerol pure (250:25:25:37.5 g by weight, resp.) under 27±2Cº and c 65±5 %R.H. The emerged adults were collected daily by vacuum pump and placed in glass cages with screen bottom to obtain eggs. The eggs also were collected daily old in petri dish and transferred inside plastic tubes to obtain new hatched larvae. Three host fruits were used in this study, namely, Almonds, dates and peanuts. The different hosts of fruits were sterilized before use by freezing (-10 Cº) for 2 weeks to destroy any insect infestation.
Biological aspects studies
The incubation period of eggs was determined by 100 newly deposited eggs (0.0 -12 hrs old ) in four plastic tubes (4.5 cm long and 3 cm diam) as replicates , 25 eggs/each replicate. Eggs were noticed daily to record date of hatching. To study the effect of different host diets on the development rates of plodia interpunctella stages. Larval and pupal stages, 30 newly hatched larvae (0.0 -12 hrs. old) were singly transferred inside plastic tube as a aforementioned and provided with small parts of almond, date and peanut which were changed at requirement. The tubes were incubated under experiment conditions and inspected daily to record larval, pupal and adult stages duration as well as the duration of life cycle, longevity and generation. Four replicates of each host were used. 3. Host preference of almond , data and peanut by p. interpunctella Larvae One hundred and fifty of whole almond, data and peanut fruits were put in glass jars (250 ml), 50 newly hatched larvae were introduced each glass jar and well closed and kept under the experiment condition. Till F1-progeny, after four weeks, the glass jars were examined daily to record larval-pupal duration and adult emergence. Ten pairs of newly emerged adults put in small tubes as ten replicates, pre-oviposition, oviposition, post-oviposition duration; number of eggs laid and fertility were studied.
The weight loss (%) was calculated according to the equation of Ferial El-Sayed, et. al., (2005) WL = (initial fresh weight -final fresh weight) / initial fresh weight X 100 Growth index was calculated according to Howe, 1971 as follow:
Growth index = (log F) / D X 100 Where: F= total number of adult emergence D= the mean of development period 4. Exposure of eggs and larvae of p. interpunctella to various microwave powers:
The oven was operated at various microwave power of 10, 20 and 30 % of 1000 watt 2450 MHz energy levels, against eggs and larvae of P. interpunctella on different diet and its effect on fruit component. Thirty gram of various host (almonds, dates and peanut) were artificial infested with 50 eggs (1 day old) and 30 larvae (fourth larval instar). Each stage was placed separately inside glass jars (250 ml) and exposed to 10 and 20 % microwave power for 20,40,60,80,100 and 120 seconds and 2.5,10,20,30,40,60 and 80 seconds at 30% microwave power. Non-exposed replicates were used as control. Mortality of larvae and eggs were calculated as reduction % of progeny according to Abbott(1925) ,the previous design was replicated three times for treatment and control.
Chemical analysis
Crude protein, by Total soluble protein levels were measured by using BIO-RAD protein assay dye reagent by the method of Bradford (1976) . Total carbohydrates were determined by the method described by Singh and Sinha (1977) . Total lipids were estimated according to Knight et al. (1972) .
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using the SPSS computing program using ANOVA, as described by Snedecor and Cochran (1956) . Data on the effect of exposure periods on the tested insects were subjected to probit analysis, as described by Finney (1971) . LT 50 and LT 95 values were calculated using the computer program developed by Noack and Reichmuth (1978) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1-Biological aspects studies
Fecundity, hatchability percentages, larval weight and pupation percentages of Plodia interpunctella reared on almonds, dates and peanuts are shown in Table ( 1).The fecundity expressed as mean number of eggs per p. interpunctella female was affected significantly by the tested hosts. The mean fecundity was 40.1 eggs/female reared on peanut followed descending by almonds which equal 43.5 eggs/female with no significantly differences between the hosts, while, the highest fecundity was 60.9 eggs/female reared on dates. In case of hatchability percentages, there was no significant difference among tested hosts; it was 81.14 ± 2.01, 74.87 ± 3.1 and 74.23% ± 2.63% percentages when reared on almonds, dates and peanuts, respectively. Statistical analysis revealed that there were significantly difference in mature larval weight values, it recorded 30.03, 26.07 and 23.71 mg/per larva reared on almonds, dates and peanuts, respectively. In addition, our results showed that the percentage of pupation were 81.33 ± 1.33, 66.67 ± 3.50 and 45.33 ± 2.43% on almonds, dates and peanuts, respectively. It can be seen from Table ( 2) that there were significant differences among the incubation period of eggs, larval periods and life cycle of P. interpunctella when reared on the different hosts. The shortest egg, larval and pupal stages period belonged to almonds. The egg stage period significantly varied from 3.8 on almonds to 4.7 days on dates and peanuts, with no significant differences between them. The larval stage period significantly exhibited 34.40±0.23 days on almonds, 45.32 ± 0.31 and 49.21±0.22 days on date and peanuts. The complete developmental period from the egg laying to the adult emergence (Life cycle) recorded 54.30±1.70 days on almond, then, significantly increased to 64.70±1.75 and 67.30±2.75 on date and peanut with no significant differences between them, indicating that life cycle of P. interpunctella was most rapid on almond compared with the other hosts. In addition, there was no significant difference between dates and peanuts in all developmental parameters. Results presented in Table ( 3) show emergence percentages, pre-ovi, post-oviposition in days, longevity (days) and generation duration (days). Data revealed that there is some variation among the tested hosts for percentages of P. interpunctella progeny. The least emerged adult percentages was recorded on peanuts, (35.56%), then, increased to record 51.11and 71.11 % on date and almonds with significantly differences between them. No significant differences between pre-oviposition, oviposition and post-oviposition period in all hosts. The results showed significant differences in duration of generation of P. interpunctella on almond was 62.80±2.37 days, then, significant increased to 72.24±2.32 and 73.65±3.51 days on dates and peanuts, respectively with no significantly differences between them.
In general the effect of different diets on the biology of P. interpunctella was studied by several authors which their results go in harmony with the findings as Cline and Highland (1985) , they reported that the mean developmental time and adult progeny production of the Indian meal moth are largely influenced by the type of diet on which the moth feeds during the larval stage. In addition, Phillips and Strand (1994) indicated that oviposition behavior in P. interpunctella is influenced by food odor. Perez-Mendoza and Aguilera-Pena (2004) found that P. interpunctella females began to oviposit within 12-48 hours after mating with the maximum oviposition rate occurring during the first 24 h after mating. Mohandass et al. (2007) stated that fecundity, developmental time and other biological parameters of P. interpunctella are extremely variable, depending on the specific food source that was used in a particular research study. Na and Ryoo (2000) indicated that the development of stored product insects is influenced by the physical, chemical and biochemical factors in their diets. Table ( 4) indicated that the oviposition preference of P. interpunctella on different food hosts. The obtained results indicated that, almond was the most preferred hosts for oviposition period, in which the mean number of eggs laid was 302±10.76 eggs/female followed descendingly by date, it was 272±34.74 eggs/female with significantly differences between them, while, peanut host was the least preferred one for oviposition period 56.67±12.85 eggs/female with significant differences between almond and date. For the mean developmental period from eggs lying until adult emergence on different hosts, the longest period was recorded on date, in which the mean developmental period was 55±1.73 days followed descending insignificant by peanut and almond, it were 51±4.05 and 50±0.58 eggs. Regarding progeny, data revealed that there were highly differences among the hosts. The least progeny was recorded on peanut, it was 3.00±0.58 insects, meanwhile, the greatest of progeny was recorded on almond, it was 10.67±0.67 insects. From these results, it is observed that the lowest value of progeny was occurred on peanuts, indicating that preference of P. interpunctella was low on peanut as compared with other hosts. It was insignificant different in weight loss between peanuts and date, almonds recorded the maximum weight loss (33.18%).
Similar results were found by Johnson et al., (1992) , they recorded that the mean fecundity of 258, 275, and 280/female when the young larvae P. interpunctella were reared on walnuts, almonds, and wheat bran, respectively. Scriber and Slansky (1981) revealed that growth, development and reproduction of insects are strongly dependent on the quality and quantity of food ingested. Ayvaz and Karaborklu (2008) reported that the lower protein and carbohydrate contents of wheat bran may reduce egg production and delayed development of Ephestia kuehniella. Fecundity of P. interpunctella differed greatly from one study to another and is dependent upon several factors, such as type of food, size of the female, provision of drinking water, and physiological state of the female moths Mbata, (1985) .Also, the type of commodity or food material greatly influences the time required for P. interpunctella to complete the life cycle Johnson et al., (1995) . 3. The efficacy of microwave powers with different exposure periods against two P. interpunctella stages. Effectiveness of 100,200 and 300 watt microwave powers against egg and the 4 th instar larvae of P.
interpunctella at the different exposure are presented in Table ( 5). The results revealed that reduction percentages in emerged adult increased gradually by increasing the exposure period to microwave power. The maximum reduction in the adult emergence resulted from treated egg and the 4 th instar larvae by 100 watt were 96.30 and 97.46 %, respectively, at 120 sec. At 200 watt it was showed approximately complete reduction in the adult emergence, which being 99.07 and 100% at the same time. Meanwhile caused a complete reduction in adult emergence in larvae at 300 watt after 40 sec, while it was 87.04 % reduction in egg stage after 80 sec. The results noticed that 200 and 300 watt were approximately adequate to killing P. interpunctella egg and the 4 th instar larvae. Lethal time of microwave power for the egg and the 4 th instar larvae of P. interpunctella were given in Table  ( According to our results, the efficacy of the higher microwave power level was more effective than the lower one. The results are in harmony with the findings of other authors. Al-Azab and Abo-El-Saad (2007) who applied microwave energy against different stages of E. cautella. They found that the treated infested date by microwave for 20 seconds caused highly effective to kill all stages of this insect pest. Azizoglu et al.(2011) reported that an increase in microwave power and exposure times caused an increase in egg mortality and accordingly the hatched larvae decreased. Baysal et al. (1998) found that heating for 90 seconds of sun-dried figs, Ficus carica in a 900 W microwave oven at 2450 MHz is sufficient to kill most stages of Ephestia cautella. Darwish et al. (2014) reported that the mortality of tested E. cautella stages increased by increasing the exposure time in each microwave powers.
Abdullah Ahmady et al., (2016) reported that complete mortality of Tribolium confusum adults was obtained at 25 sec in 400 W, whereas 98.8% mortality was obtained the same exposure time for C. maculatus adults. Table 7 stored fruit chemical contents under microwave controlling treatment of P. interpunctella, insignificant differences were found in the chemical stored fruit content as total proteins content mg/g f.w., total carbohydrates content mg/g f.w. and total lipids content mg/g f.w.,. Almond chemical contents Which was exposed to the maximum microwave power 300 were 338.00,167.83 and 434.67 mg/g f.w. for total proteins , total Carbohydrates and total lipids contents comparing with their control which were 337.33,186.33 and 456.33 mg/g f.w.also,date fruits chemical contents exposed to the maximum microwave power 300 were 39.73,710.67 and 3.90 mg/g f.w. for total proteins , total Carbohydrates and total Lipids contents comparing with their control which were41.53 ,745.33 and3.90 mg/g f.w. Peanuts fruits chemical contents exposed to the maximum microwave power 300 were 155.33 ,76.40 and 502.00 mg/g f.w. for total proteins , total Carbohydrates and total Lipids contents comparing with their control which were 157.00 ,71.10 and 393.67 mg/g f.w. .
These results proved that, there is no harmful effect on the chemical fruit characteristics under microwave treatment. The findings were supported by Al-Azab and Abo-El-Saad (2007) who reported that date treatment using microwave radiation had no adverse effect on protein content and pattern, using SDS-polyacrylamide electrophoresis and sugar profile as well. Baysal et al. (1998) Investigated the effect of microwave energy on physical, microbiological and sensory properties of the. Figs Ficus carica .It was found that heating for 90 seconds in a 900 W microwave oven at 2450 MHz is improving textural, sensory and microbiological properties of figs. Darwish et al.(2014) reported that microwave powers seemed to have no effect on tested physical characteristics and tested chemical contents of dates treated by microwave at various times under tested MP. 
